Most travelers plan their summer vacation in the month of February. The Union Label and Service Trades Department, AFL-CIO, wants to help you plan your next union-made get away.

**HOTEL**
Find your union hotel by visiting the UNITE HERE Fair Hotels website: www.fairhotel.org

**COCKTAILS**
Celebrate the warm breezes by sharing a tropical union-made cocktail. In a large pitcher, stir together Dole pineapple juice, Captain Morgan spiced rum, and Del Monte fresh lime juice. Refrigerate until chilled. Serve over ice.

**PACKING**
Whether heading to the beach or having a stay-cation by the pool, be sure to pack your union-made Coppertone or Bain De Soleil sunscreen, some Chapstick for your lips and some Solarcaine, just in case.

**ROUTES**
Amtrak travels to 500 destinations around the U.S. And their trains are operated, staffed and maintained by union members. Rather Drive? Greyhound buses are operated and maintained by members of the Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU) which also represents the operators, drivers and support workers for the Metro (Washington DC) transit system. As well, Avis and Budget Rental are union.

**DESTINATIONS**
Many family-friendly destinations from national and state parks and landmarks, American’s favorite baseball stadiums, Disney World and most other theme parks are union staffed.
Union members can find discount admissions tickets to select theme parks online at www.unionplus.com. Other union destinations include Broadway shows, Sporting events, Smithsonian galleries, museums, and zoos, and the Grand Ole Opry, just to name a few.

**BOOK UNION**
Whether planning your union-made vacation or a stay-cation by the pool, be sure to pack your union-made Coppertone or Bain De Soleil sunscreen, some Chapstick for your lips and some Solarcaine, just in case.

**BUY UNION**
Many family-friendly destinations from national and state parks and landmarks, American’s favorite baseball stadiums, Disney World and most other theme parks are union staffed.
Union members can find discount admissions tickets to select theme parks online at www.unionplus.com. Other union destinations include Broadway shows, Sporting events, Smithsonian galleries, museums, and zoos, and the Grand Ole Opry, just to name a few.

**PLAY UNION**
Book your flight on a union airline. Most U.S. airlines are union staffed from pilots and crew to mechanics and reservation call centers.

**STAY UNION**
Many family-friendly destinations from national and state parks and landmarks, American’s favorite baseball stadiums, Disney World and most other theme parks are union staffed.
Union members can find discount admissions tickets to select theme parks online at www.unionplus.com. Other union destinations include Broadway shows, Sporting events, Smithsonian galleries, museums, and zoos, and the Grand Ole Opry, just to name a few.